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segment bordered caudally rvith fuscous, and base of anal pro-legs colouled
the sarne. \renter marked altrng the niddle rvitl.r a stripe like those on
dorsum and sides, which ale about equidistant from each other and of
about the same rvidth as the spaces betrveen them, colour reddish-brown.
Some of the spaces (yelloivish-white) have dark points in them. Head
and thoracic sl.rield yellorvish-brown. Feet fuscotts and dirty yellorv.
Four pairs of pro-legs besides anal pair, rvltich are of the same colour as
the ground colour of the body. Sase of anal pair black.
" A number of tbese rvortns lvorking irl ueach leaves rvere received
from NIr.'l'. D. Atkinson, of Holland, I'Iichigan, in September, r898, and
were said to be 'r'ery troublesome. 'lhe same species was received on
July 3rd, r89g, Iroln lfonroe, Nlichigan. One or trvo complaints were
made frou otirer places, thoLrgl-r no sltecimens werc sel)t.
" The lalv:e are verv restive, rvriggling violent)1' rr'lleu disturbed. 'l'hey
bind together the leaves of the peach with fine u'hite silk, forming nests
of loosely-bound )e;tves, in which they live and rvhere they change to
pup.r. 'Ihe finding of the larve on 
-fLrly ird, atrd also on September r7th,
woukl seem a goodindication that the insect is two-brooded. Specimens
of the Iarvee from Holland rvere placed in suitable cages, and the n-roth,
a nearly black inscct, spreading about five-eighths of an inclr, was obtained
the folioling spring. The adults comtnenced to appear about April r4th
and continued to eurerge ti11 the middle of NIay. Of course this is much
earlier than rvould )rappen if the insects were out oi doors.'"
Prof. Pettit's article was accompanied by excellent enlarged
illustratior-rs of the larva and ouoa.
CONDtr\lINABI,E PRACTICtrS IN GENERIC REVISIONS.
Srn, 
-Permit n-re to call the attention of your readers to a faulty
method of citing species names, rvhich is, unfortunately, extrerr*rely cotn-
rnon in Amelica. I refer to tire omission of the genus name or its reduc-
tion to a mere initial. In mary cases this is, of coulse, a proceeding that
is attended with no serious evil effccts. A rvorking zoologist may be
expected to knol rvirat P. ntachoon stards for, bibliographers lvould know
tl.rat a paper on Abnormal Antenue ol Ajar had nothing to do wjth the
Bird genns, Ajttx, Lrtss., but referred to ?opi/io ajnn. In many cases,
however, authors seern to cndeavor to render their rvork inaccessible to
all save specialists rvorkilg on their particular group. 'I'o make this clear
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it is necessary to cite an example, and I take the first one athand, retnark-
irrg at the same tinle tlrat tlrese cases are vcr) rr,lrnerotts. attd that it is
unjust to single out a particular person for condemnation.
In a paper published in \rol. 3o of the Cex'tnt.rx ENrouor-octsr,
some 33 new genera of Phytophaga are proposed in consequence of the
rearrangemerrt of this group. In all cases. save onc, the author is cereful
to state the species that served as types for the ltew genera, but in every
case the o1d genus is represented by its initial merely, so that neither tl.re
direct statements of the ar.rthor nor the context give the slightest cltte to
the name. Let us take a specifrc illLrstration. On pp. 286-z87 is given
a table of the genera of Herrichroinze, of rvhich three are recognized:
" Eenticltroa, Cunrts ; Opisthott.cttza, AsHu., n. g. (type O. n'eaecoeuri,
Asnru.) ; Mar/attia, Asnrl , n. g. (type E. laricis, N'Ienl.)." What, pray,
is O. crez,ecoeuri ? It cau uot be Opist,hon.euril, for that is a new genus,
and the species creuecoeu.r'i is not nel. What does I{. laricis mean ? It
is true that in this case the bibliographer can, by comparing species by
species with I)a,r,ln 'fonnt's catalogLte, ascertain rvith great probability
what these initials mean j but this invoives matty hours of study, and the
Hymenoptera form the only group for which this rvould be at all practi-
cable. Indeed, the recorder of the Zoological Record did not take
sr,rch pains, so that in his report the initials have been allorved to stand
quite out of connection rvith the original gloupirg, so that the confusion
is still frrrther increascd.
But rvhy should a scientific rvriter impose such btrrdens upor-i his
readers ? I refitse to be lieve that motives of economy force editors to
print H. for Hemichroa, or that I nen of science begrudges the few extra
strokes of the pen necessary to make his published work intelligible' No,
it is a mere matter of thoughtless habit, which needs only to be pointed
out to be corrected.
Zrtrich, Switzerland.
HBnnunr llavtr,ewo Fror"n.
A NEW GENUS OF APIfEI,ININ.,E FROM CHILtr.
BY L. O. HOWARD, WASHINGTON, D. C.
Since the publication of the rvriter's "Revision of the Aphelininze of
North America" (Bu11etin r, 'I'echnical Series, U. S. Department of
Agriculture, Division of Entomology, r895), the discovery of new forms,
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